
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

:onnr OtflcoM.
roa oourrr judok

Tjik Nkw 1b nnUiorlrcil to announce that Vf

It. JpnklDBla u cuidldulo for ro election to
tlieofflco of count jr JmlKP of McLennan coniity,
object to the action of tlio Democratic imrty .

ron couiiTr attoiiikt.
WenronntiiTlzed to announce Capt. T. A.

Blslr M n 'liindltlftto for couotr attorney of
county, subject to the action of tlio

Domocitttlo patty.
Mr S A Hogan authorizes us to annonnco

thetlioian cmilldato for county attorney of
McLennnn conniy, boujcci 10 iuu a.wu w i,u

Dorr ocratle party.

Tux News 1 nntliorired to annonnco that
Jndcc D. II. Hiinly Ih canilldato for comity
attorney of MoLoi uan county, subject to tuo
nctlon of tho Democratic party.

FOI1TAX COIXKOTOR.

Tor Nbws 1 authorized to annonnco T.
J. rrlmm as n candidate for tax col cctor for
McLennan connty, subject to tho action of tho
Dcmocra lc party.

"We ore authorized to announco Mr. J. O
Jnrney ns candidate for tho office of onnty
avi Collector, eubject to tho nctlon of the Dem-rcra- ts

of McLennan county.

Tiuc News la authorized to announco Mr. E.
B. ISmsell ns aetnddnte for tax collector of
McLennnn county, subjoct to the action of tho
Democratic party,

"Vc arc authorized to nnnounco that Luke
Moore 1 6 acaudliUte for tax collector of

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUSIY A39ESSOII.

TiieNewbIs nuthorlied tT annonnoe F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county asse-.or- , sub-
ject to tho action of the Dcmocruttc parly.

iI'or Miorllf.
We are authorized to announco Joe P. Ellison

u a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing oleo-.1c- n,

snbjcct to the action of tho Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke Is a candidate for sheriff of
county, subject to tho action of tho

Democratic party. .

Dan Ford Is ncandtdato for to tho
offlcoof Bherlff of McLennan count), subject to
the action ol the Democratic party.

tVe areauthoilzed to announce J. P. Ka) lor of
Woody as a candidate for slier IT, subject to the
action of tho Democratlo party of McLennan

county.

FOU DHUBICT CLEHK.

"We aro authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
T Seaeley Is a candidate for to the
cflko of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to tbo action ortho Democratic party.

The News is nntborlzed to announce Ed
Sparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratlo party.

Trnt News is authorired to announce Dr. T.
TV. Burger as a candidate for the oftlc6 of dis-
trict clirk. subject to tho action of tbo Domo-trut- lo

party.

FOnCOUJTTY CLERK.

The KeS Is authorized to announce that
Tom n. Brown is a candidate for county clerk
ef McLennan county, subject to the action of
tin Democratlo party.

TVe aro authorized to announco Jno P. Mar-
shall as a dandldnto fortha UlUe of county
clerk, subject to the action of tho Democratic
party.
' The Nkws is authorized to announce J. W.
Jrostiis ocand'dito r county clerk at the
ensuing (lection, subject to the nctlon of tho
Democratic party.

FOHCOVBTAnLB.
Trie KstvRis authorized to announce Iee

Cook as a candidate for re election to the office
f constablo of precinct No. I MoLennau coun-

ty, snbjcct to the action of the Democratic party.
Mr. Jnme IT Lockwood authorizes us to

announce him as a candidate for constablo of
jireclnctNo. l McLennan county, subjoct to the
action of tbo Democracy.

ii
Municipal.

FOR MAYOR.

Election 1st Tuesday in April. We are au-
thorized to announce Major A Hlnchman as
crad'date for the office of Mayor ol Waco at the
ccmlnz city election.

The News Is authorized to announce Hon. It.
J Goode as a candidate for mayor oftho city of
Waco at the oi suing election in April.

Tub Nkws is authorized to announco John C.
TVeet ss a candidate for mayor at the ensulnji
city election, on April sth.

Tzrjc News i authorized to announce thatMjjoiC. 0. McCulloch is a candidate for re-
election to tho olllc? or mayor of Waco at the
ensuing election in April.

TniNfcwsisauthor'zod to announce Major
JohnF. HerheriHga candidate ior mayor at
tho ensuing city election .

yon ALDcauAK.
Tun News is authorized to announce that

George I liglg a candidate for to
lkoolllcoof Alderman of the First Ward.

Tjir, NsWH l anthnrlznrt n annnnnr-r- . that VT
A. PciruIs a candidate for alderm .n tor the
Jlrstirard.

lac News is authorized to annonnce thesame of Mr. A. M Qribble for fortie offlce of alderman for the Third ward.
Thi Newb l authorized to annonnco that

Mi Lee Slaughter Is a candidate for alderman
of the Third Ward, oleotion in April.

We are author'zed to announce that Dr. J.n. J King is a ranlldato lor aHerman of thefourth V urd at tho ensuing election.

js& BsEiicr Sfetox,.

Nearly every Hogg paper in
itate is for Hill for prosident.

tho

Toiroll'a inulo must havo kicked
Vim just before he spoko at

Clark is having Hogg's fenoo moved
in from tho North Texas line. Be-

fore tho convention moots it will only
extend around tho oorporate limits
tf Tylsr.

Tho Palestine Picayuno predicts
that George Clark will bo nominated
Jor governor of Texas. Quito right.
Tho Picayuno can tell when a oyclono
strikes it.

K

TERRELL'S INSULT TO ROSS.

Judgo Terrell, in his spcooh at
Georgetown, Saturday, gave this mean

and coritemptiblo thrust at
Ross :

"Had this man (moaning Govornor
Hogg) ploaBod tho corporations in his
appointments, ho would not now bo
assailed. Had he consulted thoir
cmissarios and iookied with prinoiplc.ho
could havo served you four joars with-
out their abuso and then perhaps re-

tired to somo literary offioo ooniorrcd
by his own appointees."

Lawrenoo Sullivan

Ross sorved tho peoplo of Tex-

as four yoars and rotircd to tho presi-

dency of tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical Collogo, an honor "conferred
by his own appointees." That Judgo
Terroll meant Sul Ross in tho para-

graph quoted will not admit of a

doubt. Ho insinuates .that Ex-Go- v.

Ross consulted the omissaries of tho

corporations and "jookicd with princi-

ple" whilo ho was governor and when

he did it ho slandered tho best and
most popular govornor Texas ever had.
What will tho thousands of Texas
citizens who voluntarily expressed a

desiro to vote for Ross for a third
torm think oi this stab at tho honor
and intogrity of their (ovorite?

This is a sample of tho assaults
that are to bo made on tho noble sons

of Texas who havo the audaoity to

oppose tho great James Stephen, fcr
tho judgo closes this eulogy with "he
(Hogg) is not tho produot of the old
regime, but represents tho young
blood of Texas." According to
Torrell's estimato tho "old regime,"
with which ho,of eourso, olassos Clark,
Throokmorton, Ross, Mills, Ireland,
Shepard and hundreds of othor veteran
TexaB statesmon aro to bo scorned as

profligates who would "jooky with

principle,- - men aevom or or

patriotism.

Every effort suoh as Judgo Terrells
at Georgetown reveals monj dis-

tinctly tho hideous monster that lurks
behind tho seat of powor at Austin,
A campaign of vitupiration and abuso,
of acrimony, of narrow minded bigo-

try. Terrell's spooch which boars all
tho marks of an opening gun can be
condensed into one sentence. "Thero
is nono good save one and that is

Hogg." Every man in Texas who
has dared to opon his mouth against
tho administration beoomes, at once,
the objoct of thoir Bupromo hate, at
whom is hurled nthe Bhafts of the
most vioious malioe. Hogg and his
supportors ovidontly believe tho state
government belongs to them and tho

man who assumes to dony it is a das-

tard. Will the poonlo submit to
i

anothor term of suoh bigotry? The
convention noxt summer will answer
in thundoring tones: No!

Hill said at Birmingham: "The
Democratic party's position is that
the duty on imports shall be sufficient
to protect labor." Mr. Hill is mis-

taken. That is the position of tho
Republican party. There are only a
few of tho would bo loaders of tho
Democratic party, suoh as Hill who
favor a tax on imports for tho purposo
of protecting labor or anything elBe.
The rank and file of the Domocratio
party favor a tariff for the purposo of
rovenuo and for no other purpose.
Hill and his supportors differ from tho
Republican party only in name and
desire tho suooess of tho Democratio
tiokot for no other purposo savo tho
possession of the offioes.

Everybody in Waeo who feels an
intorcst in Judgo Clark's candidaoy
should meet with the Clark olub Fri-
day night.

It
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TNE EVENING NEWS.

comoa In tho ovoulnsr whou the
day's work Is oro,

As amossongor Its pathway strows
A comfort to nil tho rich, tho poor

Iudlspouslblo, Tun EvKNtNo News.
It brings you tidings of frlonds far

and near,
'Tls a comfort you must not abuso,

For what Is homo lth a mothor-Iu--

law
Or without T Evenino NuwS.

It Is truo tlmos aro hard and monoy
is scarco,

Uut tho nolloitor you couuot rofuso;
Boaroh well your pookots a half Dol-

lar you'll find,
SubscrJbe for The EvkninG News,

'Tls a woloomo visitor it tolls
thing,

ovory

Tho bost paper In town thoy say
What a comfort to sit by the flrosldo

bright;
Quietly road tho news of tho day.

Tho Waco News Is tho paper for all,
.It la known o'or lands far and uoar;

Lot it visit your home it will ohoor
ovoryono,

A courier bold with nothing to fear.
"W. M.Dulix.

Judgo Clark's Appolntemuts.
Tho following appointments havo

been mado by Judgo Clark when he
will spoak on political issuos :

Sulphu- - Springs, Wednosday,
March 23rd.

Greenville, Thursday, Maroh 24th.
McKiuney, Saturday, March 2Cth.
Jowott, Wednosday, March 30.
Pa'cstiue, Thursday, Maroh 31.
itusic, Saturday, April 2.
Hondorson, Monday, April i.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April G.
Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Terrell, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Satu'day, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahaohie, Thursday, April 14.
Corsioana, Saturday, April 1G.
Other appointments will bo

from timo to time. Gov.
Hogg is invited to be prcsont at any
appolntmont and partioipato on oqual
terms.

The News is in rooeipt of the first
issue of tho Conroo Enterprise, a
bright four pago weokly published at
Conroo, Montgomery oounty, Texas.
Fred E. Mayfiold is tho oditor.

"What has becomo of the
man who as ho sat and talkod

with ycu and twiBtod his fingers, mak-
ing tho joints snap?" asks tho Fort
Worth Mail. Ho was at Tnij News
offioo the other day and subscribed
for tho Weekly News and as he
gave his address ho murmorod,
"Turn Texas Looso-- "

Tho Glen Roso Horald says:
"Hogg's-tiger- s say tho commission
law is not responsible for tho ' let-u- p

in railroad building in Texas, but
that the present agreement, undor
whioh'no road was to build any ex-

tensions for s years, is tho cause. Tho
agreemont didn't hinder Gould from
building a line of J 91 miles from
MoGohee, Ark., to Alexandria, La.
It isn't preventing tho Rook Island
from building from Minoo, nor the
M. K. & T. from building to St.
Louis, nor tho Ohioago, Burlington &
Quinoy from extending to Mon-

tana from the Blaok Hills.
If thero is a railroad oompany on
earth that is fool enough to build a
ailroad in Texas the freight tariff on

whioh are used by an appointed com
mission in electioneering sohemes to
boost Hogg into tho governorship and
retain their own appointments, it
ought to lose tho entire investment.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-
porting so at offioe, as that is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

If you would bo well and olegantly
drossod order your suits from Gabert
Bros. New Btyle goods, stylish trim-
mings and perfoot fits at Gabort Bros.,
fashionable tailors, 11G South 4th
street.

OrlUHl

i-

and Whlaltey Habits
I cured at homo with-
out puin. Book of

sent I'HKK.
a n.M.wonT.r.Kv it n'tlautu.Uo, obIcd 1MK Whitehall kt
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LEWINE BROTHERS,
To have an Opportunity to Show our

New Spring Novelties in the way
of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings
Laces, Embroideries, Clothing'

Hats and Furnishing.
"We Her this WeekT

10 EXTRA DRIVES 10

Real Unprecedented Bargains.

BARGAIN ist.
1,000 yards Sorim for ourtain use at

3 2 oents per yard.

BARGAIN 2nd.
144 dozon Uotton Huok Towols at

3 cents eaoh; 5 cents a pair.

BARGAIN 3rd.
A lot of wido laco curtains for

75 cents a pair.

BARGAIN 4th.
Ladies' and. Misses vests for 5 oonts

eaoh.

BARGAIN 5th.
Ladies' Colored border, hom-stitcho-

handkerchiefs for 2 1-- 2 oents eaoh.

When

521 & 523 Street,

The Orand A'orth
ltLUU,

thf
Call for spe
and can

met.
and

hem-slitcho- d border
handkorohiofe, 20o goods for 10c.

"

Gent's Striped Full
for IB oents.

hats for

10 pieces all wool Henriettas,
40 inohs 75c for
cents per

Ladies'
eaoh.

10th.
19 cents

you look at these Bargains we" will takp
pleasure in showing you the late arrivals in Silks,
Grenadines, Challies and our new line of Popular

which we have just opened.
All those purchasing from us this will
receive a or a slate souvenir.

LEWINE .BROS.
Austin One from Cor. Sixth.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactmers Whclesale Grocers.

Alexnndro'B Baking
Alexandre's Puro Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Bio Blend
Mooro Bros' White Wlno and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

purchased Mr. Alexandre's now propared All
orders promptly. Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to naakoWaco a Great Manufacturing Centre.

TOJSTES BJE&OS.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : t TEXAS.
Have removtrom

'
Paciffc Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bid's1

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

O. W. DWTD
PROPRIETOR.

old Ilullding, of Plata,

Thefinost vehicles and horses, in
oity. carriages Indies a
cialty when desired, ladies
have a driver in livery. All trains
Prompt attention to gall orders
boarded on reasonable terms.;

BARGAIN 6th.
Gent's fino colored

BARGAIN 7th.
Rogular box,

rogular 25o goods,

BARGAIN Sth.
Gont's $3.50 brown Derby

$2.00.

BARGAIN 9th.
black,

wido, goods, 49
yard.

BARGAIN
Muslin Chemise at

Millenery
goods week

tablet

Door

1
Powder.

Coffee.

Having buslnosw ro to
Patronize

I 7Wyffiy?3HiMBBiiBB

satisfaction guaranteed. Horse3

W,D,MA.YBIELD, Prosident. rJ. D. BELL, Vlco Prcsldent.irJOUN D. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The Sity Savipgs Bapk.
CHARTERED FEB. 12,1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
i

No v offers 6 'per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable
from date.
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